
   Teaching our children 
is certainly one of the most impor-
tant obligation we have.  Both as 
parents, and as the church, we 
must do our best on this most im-

portant task.  Today we launch a month-long Teacher Recruitment Ini-
tiative to begin planning classes for the entire year.
 Our new Children’s Education Committee, with Eric Saunders 
and Andy Pennington serving as Education Directors, and Leeann 
Howard Serving as Curriculum Director, are 
leading this charge.  Andy will represent the 
committee and kick off this drive today in 
our assemblies.
 There are many ways to be involved, 
and with enough help, no one will be over-
worked.  You can volunteer to teach, assist,  
be a classroom coordinator, or help in vari-
ous other ways to teach our children.   

      January 26, 2014

Youth Announcements
  
1.)	 Pack the House is today at Conner Hudgeon’s House.  
We will have Growth Groups, our usual meal, and our Devo-
tional.  The vans are leaving at 4:30 if you need a ride.  Guys 
bring drinks, and girls bring some desserts.

2.)	 Remember Friday, January 31st is the final day to sign 
up for the Mission Trip to Honduras.  This is a wonderful op-
portunity for our youth and congregation.  We will be having 
a meeting Wednesday, February 5th after church.  Anyone is 
welcome who has interest in the trip.

3.)	 Super Bowl Party is at the Pumphreys on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 2nd.  More details to come.

4.)	 Don’t forget about our future events:  Senior Saints 
Banquet, and our Spring Retreat:  March 14th – 16th.

Robinson & Center Church of Christ

Worship Schedule
  Early Service ........ 8:15
  Bible Classes ........ 9:30
  2nd Service ......... 10:30
  Sunday Evening .... 5:00
  Wednesday ........... 7:00

Email:  elders@r-c.org
 

Mike Baker
501.472.8197
mike@r-c.org

Gordon Bond
501.764.2219

gordon@r-c.org

Mark Copeland
501.327.4302
mark@r-c.org

Michael Ledbetter
501.269.3114

michael@r-c.org

Don Riddle
501.339.8084
don@r-c.org

Email: ministers@r-c.org

Steve Norris (Preaching)
501.499.1116
steve@r-c.org

Jonathan Colvin (Youth)
479.856.2121

jonathan@r-c.org

Nick Starnes (CCSU)
501.697.5318

starnesnick@yahoo.com

Missions

Ben Calderon (Hispanic Missions)
calderonben711@hotmail.com

Josh & Sarah Beall (Czech)
olomouc@hotmail.com

Church Office: office@r-c.org
Website:  www.r-c.org

1505 Robinson Avenue - Conway, AR 72034 - 501.327.7462 - www.r-c.org
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Attention All Bear Huggers!

Your students are now officially back and ready 
to start the spring semester. This is an excellent 
opportunity for you to get together with them 
over a meal and talk about what they’ll be up to 
this semester. Or maybe you could put together a 
welcome-back package of goodies for them. Let’s 
start the semester off well by welcoming our stu-
dents back from the break. 
    
    Thank you for all you do!
 

Teaching Our 
Children

Classroom
Coordinators:

K - Kerri Hooten
1st - Tina Tribble
2nd - Liz Rankin
4th - Tiffany Smith
5th/6th - Sandy Norris
(several classes available)



Robinson & Center Church of Christ         January 26, 2014 Those to Serve:
8:15 Service:
Songs:  Chad Hearne
Prayer:  Ben Burleson
Reading: Barry Holder
Scripture: Deut. 6:4-9
Communion: Keith Moreland
Prayer:  Mark Copeland
Nursery:  Kelsey Baker/
 Kinsey Copeland
Cards:  Owen Wiles

10:30 Service:
Songs:  Daniel Hudgeons
Prayer:  Johnnie Dexter
Reading: Don Williams
Scripture: Deut. 6:4-9
Communion: Tim Stroud
Prayer:  Gordon Bond
Nursery:  Rachel Wesson/ 
 Kelly Subblett
Cards:  Jack Starnes

Evening Service:
Communion: Chuck Keeth
         /  Greg Huff

Wednesday:
Songs:  Alan Myers
Prayer:  Ryan Overbay

Last Week’s Stats
Bible class..................232
Worship.......................345
Sunday PM..................314
Wednesday..................327
Contribution.........$12,227

Elaina Taylor and Robert Taylor are at home and doing well.

Zola Wade fell and suffered 2 compression fractures in her spine. 

Sharon McGehee is recuperating at home after ankle replacement surgery. 

Jessica Brandon is recuperating well after surgery on her arm.

Rosa DeLoney had back surgery Wednesday at St. Vincent Hospital in LR.

Jason Rankin will be in Washington D.C. this week to donate bone marrow.

Julia Burton is scheduled to have surgery January 31st. 

Leanne Bland, Nadine Ridgley’s daughter, is recuperating at home. Her 
address is 3085 Dave Ward Dr. Apt 317 Conway, 72034.

Tonya Lewis, Robert Jackson’s daughter-in-law was hospitalized with an 
infection last week, she is now at home. 

CL Garrett had another scan on his heart and it was determined that there 
was no mass on the atrium after all. He will go for an MRI soon to determine 
if any more chemo will be needed for the cancer in his hip. 

Carol Hawksford is not doing well; her condition is very serious at this time.

Remaining in our prayers: Charles Underwood, Marcille Breeding, Cael 
Capps, Ray Dunn, Vernon Midgett, Brenda Williams, George Evatt. 

Thank You Note: To my R&C Family, thank you so much for the 
prayers, calls, cards, visits, and food provided to our family over the past 
several weeks since my shoulder surgery.  We are so blessed to have your 
love, concern, and help!  We appreciate you!            Love, Sharon Myers

Women Serving Solo Brunch:  at the home of Marilyn Starkey 
on Saturday, February, 8th at 10am.  A sign-up sheet is posted on the Ladies 
Bulletin Board.

Ladies Bible Study:  Tuesday at 6:30 at the home of Sandy Norris.

Birthdays
Week of January 26th

Michael Cullum-26th
Matt Leslie-26th
Jessica Moreland-26th
Joyce Christopher-27th
Emily Highfill-27th
Melodie Mauney-28th
Sarah Chivers-30th
Steve Hawksford-30th
Penny Hinson-30th
Maxine Yingling-30th
Mykenzie Atkinson-31st
Cody Sublett-31st

          Almost a month has passed since we 
proposed our resolutions for the new year.  

Statistics show that almost 40% won’t make        
it through the first month.  Specifically with 

fitness goals, experts find that the chance of keeping these goals nearly double 
when you have a partner, someone with which to share the struggle and hold you 
accountable. God understands our need for each other:   Hebrews 10:24 says, 
“And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good 
deeds.” 1 Thessalonians 5:11 says to, “…encourage one another and build each 
other up…” We are beginning a new Growth Group study this Sunday entitled: 
“A Heart of God” in which we will examine the heart of David through the study 
of Psalms.  If you haven’t yet, I’d like to encourage you to please try a group. We 
all need help growing closer to God.  Growth Groups provide a great opportunity 
for us to be what the Church was designed to be: A place where everyone knows 
your name, a place to share our blessings, our struggles, and our needs, and a 
group of people who will miss us when we aren’t there.  See you Sunday night.

Baby Girl Shower  
Today at 2:00

at the home of Sara Starnes. 
We will celebrate the upcoming birth of

the Gearhart’s baby girl.  

Someone rosy, someone sweet, we would 
like for you to meet Sharon Chesshir

Sunday, February 9 at 2 pm 
at Nanette Berry’s home

We will celebrate the birth of 
Summer & John’s baby girl.

Baby Girl Shower

Ladies Day P lanning Meeting
  Any ladies interested in helping with our upcoming Ladies Day 
are asked to meet on Wednesday, January 29th at 6:15pm in the 5th & 
6th grade classroom (located in the front of the auditorium).  We need 
lots of volunteers to help make this year a great success!  For more 
information, please contact Amy Porter or Sandy Norris. 

“A Seeking Heart” – Psalms 62 & 63

Help give the Bible to our precious children!


